
Tuition and Fees for FUMC Sonrise School Early Childhood/ Preschool 2017-18           

Costs are per Child                           Est. 12-02-16 

 

Early Learning Classes (Under 3’s) …The parent helper fee ($25/time) is not included in the total tuition shown.  

 

Class   # of day/wk     Sonrise Reg. Fee Annual Tuition   Monthly Payment 
 Young 3’s Preschool  3 days    M-W-F             $50             $1953.00/yr     ($217.00/mo) 

 Short Day (9-11:45am) 
 

Young 3’s Preschool  2 days    M-W                  $50         $1314.00/yr      ($146.00/mo) 

Short Day  (9-11:45am)       2 days    W-F                   $50   $1332.00/yr      ($148.00/mo)  

                       2 days    M-F                   $50  $1269.00/yr      ($141.00/mo) 

 

Young 3’s Preschool Mondays only                 $50    $625.50/yr       ($69.50/mo) 

Short Day   (9-11:45am)      Wednesdays only            $50    $688.50/yr        ($76.50/mo) 

                    Fridays only                    $50    $639.00/yr        ($71.00/mo) 

Young 2’s  or               
Young 3’sPreschool       2 days Tu-Th      $50  $1665.00/yr  ($185.00/mo) 

Long day (9:30a-1:00pm) Tuesdays only                 $50                $810.00/yr        ($90.00/mo) 

   Thursdays only               $50                 $855.00/yr         ($95.00/mo)  

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Preschool/Pre-K Classes (Over 3’s)…The parent helper fee ($25/sem) is not included in the total tuition shown.  

A snack fee of $10/child/semester will also be charged to all preschool students in Oct. and Feb. 

 

MWF classes meet 9-11:45 am (1/2 day)                     Tu-Th classes meet 9:15 am-1:00 pm (long day) 

 

At least age 3 by 9/1/17 and fully toilet trained 

Class   # of day/wk          Sonrise Reg. Fee    Annual Tuition   Monthly Payment 

Preschool   3-4 yr.         5 days M-F (combo)           $40                  $3735.00/yr         ($415.00/mo) 

Preschool   3-4 yr.         3 days M-W-F (1/2 day)     $40                 $1953.00/yr         ($217.00/mo) 

                If available add Tuesdays to above                       addl.  $882.00/yr       +   ($98.00/mo)        

            “            add Thursdays to above                     addl.  $900.00/yr       +  ($100.00/mo) 

 

Preschool   3-4 yr.         2 days  Tu-Th  (long day)    $40               $1782.00/yr         ($198.00/mo) 

                  If available add Mondays to above                     addl. $625.50/yr         +  ($69.50/mo) 

                         “           add Wednesdays to above               addl. $688.50/yr         +  ($76.50/mo)  

                         “           add Fridays to above                        addl. $639.00/yr        +  ($71.00/mo) 

  

At least age 4 by 9/1/17 and going to Kindergarten in Autumn 2018 

Pre-K      4-5 yr.             5 days M-F  (combo)          $40                $3735.00/yr          ($415.00/mo)  

 

Pre-K       4-5 yr.            3 days M-W-F  (1/2 day)    $40               $1953.00/yr             ($217.00/mo) 

                         If available add Tuesdays to above                    addl. $882.00/yr         +  ($98.00/mo) 

                                “          add Thursdays to above                   addl. $900.00/yr         + ($100.00/mo) 

 

Pre-K       4-5  yr.          2 days Tu-Th  (long day)    $40               $1782.00/yr          ($198.00/mo)   

                        If available add Mondays to above                       addl. $625.50/yr       +  ($69.50/mo) 

          “          add Wednesdays to above  addl. $688.50/yr        +  ($76.50/mo)  

                       “           add Fridays to above                    addl. $639.00/yr        +  ($71.00/mo) 


